As they result from the absorption of poisonous Bubstances generated in wounds of the persons affected, and as the poisons when absorbed do not multiply themselves in the blood when they have got there, it is possible, by skilful attention and great care in dressing those wounds, to make them healthy, and to promote discharge of matter, and so to stop the continual admission of poisonous material into the circulation. This being done, and the patient's strength being sustained by good feeding, and his general condition being attended to by good nursing, he has a good chance of recovering from his disease.
I have just told you that these septic fevers are severe in proportion to the amount of poison in the blood, which has caused them. I now draw your attention to a set of fevers? the infective ones?in which the admitted poisons have the power of multiplying themselves in the blood, so that even if a small amount of them arrive there, a grave and lengthy process is apt to set up. These infective fevers spread from person to person, and before the days of antiseptic surgery were an ever-present source of danger in hospitals and in places where the sick were collected together. Thanks to the system which owes its origin to the genius and patient labours of Lord Lister, some of these diseases are now practically extinct, for if they show themselves at all they do not spread, whilst others prevail to a much less extent than they did formerly. For as they all exist through the agency of germs, and as in the practice of antiseptic surgery a constant warfare is being carried on against all such bodies, which are either killed outright or banished from wounds, it follows that they prevail much less frequently than they did in the old pre-antiseptic days. Work originating in hospitals dominated by modern ideas is free from infectiousness, but infectiousness is apt to occur from time to time, owing to the admission of cases from without their walls. I do not suppose you will ever see Even the ancient, much-quoted Gamp had a practical knowledge of and some limited skill in the preparation of caudles and possets and comforting herb decoctions. Perhaps, it has become too much the custom to procure invalid foods from the chemist. The nurse who is not sure of her skill in the concoction of meat essences and beef teas is too apt to recommend that these be bought in tins and jars. Now, no one estimates more highly than I do the enormous benefit wrought by chemists in the skilful compounding of peptonised and prepared foods. And many of these preparations cannot be replaced by fresh, home-cooked products. But I fear there is too great a tendency prevalent to cover the deficiencies on the part of the nurse in culinary knowledge of peptonised foods, extracts, and essences by a recourse to expensive?and easily procured?bottles and phials of food.
The labour-saving theory may ba carried too far. And I cannot help thinking we are losing one of the best and most nurse-like faculties when we tend to buy rather than to ourselves prepare that diet, in whose manufacture we should take a keen professional pride. For my own part, I have at no time experienced the true nurse spirit burning so enthusiastically within as when I have been able, by anxious thought and patient care, to elaborate a food which successfully tempts a weary sick person to enjoy a meal.
In the whole range of nursing experiences it seems to 1110 there can be no greater pleasure or reward for painstaking and sympathetic thought of one's patient than is experienced when one bears in on a flower-bedecked tray some really tempting and carefully-wrought dish. The patient enjoys his meal.
He feels new strength and vigour, and his gratitude is expressed by a simple " Thanks, nurse, I haven't enjoyed anything so much for weeks." But this is more than enough reward for the trouble which a properly-prepared dish for the sick gives the nurse. Of course, in sickcookery, as in everything else, there will be trials and difficulties.
We may often bestow enormous pains on a dish, to find that the patient turns from it in dislike; and the food which to-day he enjoyed with appetite, may tomorrow be rejected and despised. But we must not let our enthusiasm for cooking be easily damped. In patience we must set to work to devise new dainties and use our skill in providing food to suit the varying tastes and idiosyncrasies of our various patients.
One somewhat important point I would like to impress upon nurses is that they should be careful never to suggest forms of food as being suitable t:> the sick when they know the particular food to be too expensive, and therefore out of reach as a question of finance. It hurts the friends cruelly to think that some special food, which they cannot afford to procure, would be " just the thing the patient needs to pick him up."
In most cases of this kind the nurse will be able, by taking extra thought and special care in the preparation of it, to use simpler materials and make a suitable substitute. So many varieties of food exist that it needs only knowledge and interest to enable one to step into the breach in a case like this and triumphantly produce a home-made excellent substitute for a too expensive article of diet. Another practical warning to the private nurse is that it often happens that food specially prepared for the invalid is allowed to go bad just because the patient did not fancy it. The nurse, in the hope that the patient may change his mind and feel inclined presently to take it, keeps it too long, with the result that it wastes. " A Grateful Patient " writes : As a patient who has received much kindness from nurses of late years, I cannot let your article of June 12th and the extremely vulgar article in the July number of the Practitioner pass without notice. I am convinced that the vast majority of medical men and the public infinitely prefer the educated nurse of the present day to the old-fashioned charwoman nurse so dear to the heart of " Malcolm Rogers." Personally I should dislike immensely to be attended by either a nurse or a doctor of that class. There is an old proverb, " Birds of a feather flock together," which I strongly suspect is applicable to the few who prefer the charwoman nurse of bygone days. The nurse of the present day, as I have found her, is a most sensible, practical person, kind, gentle, and willing, ever ready to attend to the comfort of her patients, and most loyal in accurately carrying out the instructions of the doctors in charge of her cases, and in every way most worthy of the glorious profession of which she is a member.
A PLEA FOR EARLIER TRAINING. " An Observer " writes: Could you spare a little space in your columns for a subject that is a general grievance amongst the class of women whose aspirations all lie in the direction of nursing ? It is well known by all that no candidates for probationers are taken under the, what to us seem, advanced ages of twenty four or twenty-five. It is far easier to instil into the minds of girls from eighteen to twenty-one the rules, method, and courses of treatment necessary for adoption than it is to teach these same things to young women of twenty-four or twenty-five, whose minds are well formed and expanded, and who naturally find it harder to coincide with the ideas and wishes of those placed over them. In my opinion, no whole-hearted enthusiasm is at that age to be found in their nature, and there is that settled " We must live " kind of way about them, so different from the anxious desire to please and the unselfish aim of their younger and less worldly-wise sisters. And, again, the best part of life after training is spent; there is no freshness and vigour, all liveliness and vivaciousness go, and is it to be wondered that a nurse, after thorough and sometimes bitter experience previous to entering the hospital, should Stuttering is a nervous trick, and the portion of the nervous system whioh is primarily involved differs in different cases. Hence it is impossible to answer off-hand the above question. It may, however, be pointed out that the muscular movements required for the production of words are extremely complex, and that if we are to look upon speech as due to the operation of a speech centre in response to stimuli falling upon it, we may regard stuttering as the consequence in some cases of these stimuli being insufficient, and, in others, of the response being too widely diffused?the resulting muscular contractions being spread sometimes, not only over the faoial muscles, but even extending to the whole of the limbs on one side or another?while the movements necessary for the production of the word in question either entirely fail to occnr or take place so spasmodically as to prevent proper vocalisation. It should also be borne in mind that, in addition to such original nervous defect as may, perhaps, in some cases be the cause of the malady, the whole condition is greatly aggravated on the one hand by repetition, and on the other by what may be spoken of as auto-suggestion?in other words, by the expectation that the stutter will take place when the attempt to speak is made. In a very large number of oases the original nervous defect is of comparative insignificance, and in some may have passed away long ago.
In such cases a patient training of the muscles?almost a relearning of the language?may do great things, and sometimes, although this is not so common, directly confidence is restored the difficulty vanishes at once. The treatment then is, to a large extent, a matter of drill. It must not be forgotten, however, that stuttering is largely influenced by the general health, being increased in some oonfirmed cases when the digestive organs are out of order, and in some slight cases only then occurring.
